Delayed effects of long-term administration of granulocyte colony-stimulating factor to mice.
We studied the effects of chronic administration of granulocyte colony-stimulating factor in nonmobilizing doses to mice. Over 18 months of the study, 55% animals of the treatment group died of unknown cause, blood diseases and tumors were found in 20% mice, and in 5% animals pathological changes were absent. Control mice had no diseases (normal values of total and differential leukocyte count). The diagnoses made over the first 7 months mainly included myeloproliferative diseases. Solid tumors were found at later terms. Suppurative inflammation at the site of injection was observed in all mice after 3-month treatment with granulocyte colony-stimulating factor. Our results indicate that chronic administration of granulocyte colony-stimulating factor in low doses leads to the development of etiologically different tumors and sharply reduced animal life span. The use of granulocyte colony-stimulating factor during allogeneic transplantation of hemopoietic stem cells can be hazardous for donors.